### Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

- Florida Health Care Plan
- Florida Hospital Care Advantage
  - SunSaver Plan
  - Explorer Plan
- Florida Hospital Healthcare System
- Florida Memorial Health Network
- Focus Healthcare Management
- Fortified Provider Network
- Freedom Health
- Galaxy Health Network
- GEHA
- GHI HMO, PPO/EPO
- Global Excel Management
- Global Health Claim Services
- Global Medical Management
- Health Access America
- Health Alliance Plan
- Health Management Network
- Health Payors Organization
- Health Partnership Plan
- HealthSun Health Plans: Biopsies only
- HIP NY
- Humana Gold HMO/POS (biopsies only)
- Humana PPO/EPO
- Humana Veterans (HERO)
- Hygeia PPO
- Independent Medical Systems
- Indian River Hospital PPO
- InterGroup Services
- Interplan Health Group
- Johns Hopkins HealthCare
- Lifepath Hospice
- Local 825 Welfare Fund
- MagnaCare
- Mailhandlers (Coventry)
- Manatee County Health Dept
- Manatee Health Network
- McLaren Health Plan
- MCM - MaxCare
- MedCare International
- MedCost PPO
- Medica Florida-Medicare Advantage only
  (Accept only Medicare Advantage as a non-contracted Provider)
- Medical Mutual of Ohio
- Medicaid / MediPass
- Medicare / Railroad Medicare
- Memorial Consumer Health Plan (PPO)
- Memorial Managed Care Plan (HMO)
- Mercy Health Plan
- Meritain Health (TPA)
- MultiPlan: All plans
- MVP (thru Cigna)
- National Assoc. Preferred Providers
- National Capital PPO
- National Preferred Provider Network
- National Provider Network
- NovaNet PPO
- Ohio Health Group
- Optimum Healthcare
- Orange County Health Dept
- Oxford Health Plan (UHC)
- PacifiCare (except HMO form CO/AZ)
- Ped-I-Care (UF)
- Peoples Health Network Louisiana
- PHCS: All plans
- PomCo PPO
- ppNext
- Preferred Health Systems
- Premier Healthcare Exchange
- Premier Provider Network
- Prime Health Services
- Priority Health Plan
- Provider Networks of America
- Select Health of SC
- SelectNET Plus
- Seminole County Sheriff’s Office
- Simply Healthcare
- Staywell HMO
- Sterling Health Plans
- Summit Health Plan (Coventry)
- Three Rivers Provider Network-TRPN
- Tidewell Hospice
- Today’s Options
- Tricare: All plans
- Ultimate Health Plans
- UnitedHealthcare:
  - BeaconLBS
  - Care Improvement Plus
  - Community Health Plans
  - Golden Rule
  - Secure Horizons
  - UHC Choice/Options/Select
- United Mine Workers of America
- Universal American (Pyramid Life)
- USA Managed Care: All plans
- Vantage Health
- Vista HealthPlan (Coventry): All plans
- Vitas Healthcare Corp.
- Volusia Health Network
- Vytra (NY)
- WebTPA for Sarasota Memorial (GCPN)
- WellCare Florida-Medicare Advantage only
  (Accepted only as a Non-Contracted Provider)
- Windsor Health Plan

---

To our knowledge, we are generally contracted for all products with the listed plan unless otherwise noted. Some exceptions may apply. For more information, please contact the Managed Care department at 866.859.4061 or via e-mail at managedcare@ameripath.com. AmeriPath will file all PPO, Commercial and Medicare Supplementary insurance claims in addition to traditional and indemnity plans, which may not be listed. *Arcadian Medicare Advantage Health Plans aka - Arcadian Community Care-LA; Arcadian Health Plan –CA, OK; Arkansas Community Care –AR; Columbia Community Care- WA; Desert Canyon Community Care-AZ; Northeast Community Care-ME, NH, NY, VA; Ozark Health Plan-MO; Southeast